
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ते�ते�यस्कन्धः� ॥
THRITHEEYASKANDHAH (CANTO THREE)

॥ अष्टा�विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� २८ ॥
ASHTAAVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY-EIGHT)

Kaapileyopaakhyaane Saaddhnaanushttaanam [Vaishnava Yoga
Niroopanam] (Kapila’s Story and Execution Methods of Saaddhana

Yoga [Review and Interpretational Advice about Process and
Procedures of Vaishnava Yoga)

[In this chapter we can read the practices and steps of Bhakthi Yoga.  The 
very basic requirement of any Yoga is meditation by concentrating mind 
and conscience in one object.  By steadily concentrating mind and 
conscience on one object, for example the ultimate Para Brahma, we would
be able to attain deep and powerful knowledge about it.  Thus, by 
concentrating our mind and conscience on Soul we would be able to attain 
thorough knowledge about it.  And the step by step and progressive 



knowledge of Soul would properly lead us to recognize that there is only 
one Soul, and that Soul is nothing other than Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And that knowledge is called Self-Realization or
Soul-Realization.  Please continue reading…]
  
श्री�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Sri Bhagawaan Said):

य�गस्य लक्षणं% वक्ष्य
 सुबी�जस्य न�पा�त्मोज
 ।
मोन� य
न,व विवविधःन� प्रसुन्नं% य�विते सुत्पाथमो1 ॥ १॥

1

Yogasya lekshanam vakshye sabeejasya, nripaathmaje,
Mano yenaiva viddhinaa presannam yaathi sathpattham.

Oh, my dear mother, the daughter of Emperor Manu, I will now explain the 
systems of Yoga.  Yoga can mainly be divided into two.  One of them is 
relatively easier to practice than the other one.  Therefore, one branch of 
the Yogaas is fully dependable.  The benefit of practicing Yoga is to 
concentrate your mind and keep it steady on one object.  Yoga will provide 
us peace and serenity to mind and blissful happiness. That will also help us
to follow the path to reach the Supreme Soul or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Yoga would also help us to attain Soul-
Realization.  Now I am going to explain to you that Yoga is easier to 
practice and hence more dependable in a lucid and systematic way.  
Please listen carefully.

स्वधःमो�3चरणं% शोक्त्य� विवधःमो�3च्च विनवते3नमो1 ।
दे,व�ल्लब्धः
न सुन्ते�ष आत्मोविवच्चरणं�च3नमो1 ॥ २॥

2

Svaddharmmacharanam sakthyaa viddharmmachcha nivarththanam
Dhaiwaallebddhena santhosha aathmavichcharanaarchchanam.

ग्रा�म्यधःमो3विनव�वि=श्च मो�क्षधःमो3रवितेस्तेथ� ।
विमोतेमो
ध्य�देन% शोश्ववि@विवक्तक्ष
मोसु
वनमो1 ॥ ३॥



3

Graamya ddharmmanivriththischa mokshaddharmmarethisthatthaa
Mithamedhddhyaadhanam sasvadhvivikthakshemasevanam.

अविंCसु� सुत्यमोस्ते
य% य�वदेथ3पारिरग्राC� ।
ब्रह्मचयG तेपा� शोHच% स्व�ध्य�य� पारुष�च3नमो1 ॥ ४॥

4

Ahimsaa sathyamastheyam yaavadharthtthaparigrehah
Brahmacharyam thapassaucham svaaddhyaayah purushaarchchanam.

मोHन% सुदे�सुनजय� स्थ,यG प्र�णंजय� शोन,� ।
प्रत्य�C�रश्च
विन्Kय�णं�% विवषय�न्मोनसु� हृदिदे ॥ ५॥

5

Maunam sadhaaaasanajeyah stthairyam praanajeyassanaih
Prethyaaharaschendhriyaanaam vishayaanmanasaa hridhi.

स्वविधःष्ण्य�न�मो
कदे
शो
 मोनसु� प्र�णंधः�रणंमो1 ।
व,क ण्ठल�ल�विभध्य�न% सुमो�धः�न% तेथ�ऽऽत्मोन� ॥ ६॥

6

Svaddhishnyaanaamekadhese manasaa praanaddhaaranam
Vaikunttaleelaabhidhddhyaanam samaaddhaanam thatthaathmanah

एते,रन्य,श्च पाविथविभमो3न� देष्टामोसुत्पाथमो1 ।
बीद्ध्य� यञ्जी�ते शोनक, र्जिजतेप्र�णं� ह्यतेविन्Kते� ॥ ७॥

7

Ethairanyaischa patthibhirmmano dhushtamasathpattham
Budhddhyaa yunjjeetha sanakairjjithapraano hyathandhrithah.



Oh mother, it is our responsibility to execute the prescribed duties 
according to Varnnaasrama.  [This means that a Brahmachaari (an 
Aasrama or a Stage) should learn from Aachaaryaas of Preceptors and 
should maintain celibacy. A Brahmin (a Varnna or Class or Caste) should 
engage in divine activities like Poojaas and Yaagaas and should learn 
Vedhaas.  Like that each Varnna and each Aasrama should execute 
assigned duties and responsibilities according to Vedhic stipulations.]  We 
should not be executing our duties for achieving any specific result.  That 
means our actions should be selfless and should not be for the satisfaction 
of any selfish motive.  [This is the primary principle taught by Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan to Arjjuna that: “You do your duties without intending 
for result. The result will come by itself.”]  The performance of duties should
be at appropriate times.  Whatever material result comes to you should be 
received and accepted happily and satisfactorily.  Whenever you get food 
essential for survival you should simply accept them.  Do not go after 
collecting food articles.  We should respect and associate with and provide 
services to Self-Realized or Soul-Realized divine scholars.  You should not 
have any interest or aim or target other than fulfillment of 
Purushaarthtthaas.  Your mind should always be clean and pure.  You 
should eat only the least minimum food essential for maintaining your life.  
You must sit in a secluded place.  You should not have any malicious 
thoughts in your mind.  You should accept only whatever is most essential 
for you.  You should avoid any unwanted speeches.  You should not listen 
to women who talk a lot unnecessarily.  You should observe austerity.  You
should learn Vedhaas.  You should worship the ultimate Lord of the 
universe who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  You 
should always keep your mind and body very cleansed.  As far as possible 
you should maintain silence or maintain Mouna Vratha. You should learn 
various Postures or Aasanaas.  You should sit in a posture where your 
body will be erect and steady without any movements.  You should practice
Praanaavyaama.  With Praanaavyaama you should be able to bring your 
senses under control.  Bring all five material senses under the control of 
your mind and heart.  With concentrated and steady consciousness ensure 
that the five senses are not wandering for satisfaction of any material 
interests.  When the senses are under control of your mind and 
conscience, bring the Life or Soul and Conscious Mind together.  At that 
stage you meditate.  And under meditation think of only the glorious and 
pastime plays of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is 
the Lord of Vaikuntta.  If you can achieve that then your mind and 
conscience will never wander in evil or negative thoughts.  At that time your



Intelligence would be pure and divine.  And with the steady and 
concentrated mind and conscience and with pure and divine intelligence 
you would slowly and steadily merge with the Supreme Soul or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.   

शोचH दे
शो
 प्रवितेष्ठा�प्य विवविजते�सुन आसुनमो1 ।
तेविस्मोन1 स्वविस्ते सुमो�सु�न ऋजक�य� सुमोभ्यसु
ते1 ॥ ८॥

8

Suchau dhese prethishttaapya vijithaasana aasanam
Thasmin svasthi samaaseena rijukaayassamabhyaseth.

You must locate a pure and holy place and establish a seat there.  Then 
you must sit there in a suitable position to learn the postures or Aasanaas.  
You must sit straight and erect without having any curve or bent on your 
body.  Then you must learn to practice Praanaavyaama or Swassthika or 
Breath Control.

प्र�णंस्य शो�धःय
न्मो�गG पा]रक म्भकर
चक, � ।
प्रवितेक] ल
न व� विच=% यथ� विस्थरमोचञ्चलमो1 ॥ ९॥

9

Pranasya soddhayenmaarggam poorakumbhakarechakaih
Prethikoolena vaa chiththam yettha stthiramachanjchalam.

You should practice controlling the process of breathing. First you inhale a 
very deep breath.  This process is called Pooraka or Filling in.  Then hold 
on to it inside as long as you can, but definitely for a long time.  This is 
called Kumbhaka or holding in the Pot or Lungs.  And then slowly exhale or
empty out or breathe out.  This is Rechaka or letting out.  This is how you 
can purify and clean up your vital air passages.  Or you can do it in the 
reverse order like first exhale then hold on without any air and then inhale.  
During the process you must concentrate your mind and conscience at one
steady point, which is on Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  This is essential for Soul-Realization.



मोन�ऽविचर�त्स्य�वि@रज% विजतेश्व�सुस्य य�विगन� ।
व�य्वविaभ्य�% यथ� ल�C% ध्मो�ते% त्यजविते व, मोलमो1 ॥ १०॥

10

Manoachiraath syaadhvirajam jithasvaasasya yoginah
Vaayvagnibhyaam yetthaa loham ddh maatham thyejathi vai malam.

Once you can win over the process of breathing you will become a Yogi or 
Yogini.  And the mind and conscience of a Yogi or Yogini would be free of 
Raajasic and Thaamasic Gunaas or modes of Passion and Ignorance.  And
thus, the mind and conscience would become Saathwic or Pure and 
Virtuous.

प्र�णं�य�मो,दे3C
द्दो�ष�न1 धः�रणं�विभश्च दिकविल्बीष�न1 ।
प्रत्य�C�र
णं सु%सुग�3न1 ध्य�न
न�न�श्वर�न1 गणं�न1 ॥ ११॥

11

Praanaayaamairdhdhehadhdhoshaan ddhaaranaabhischa kilbishaan
Prethyaahaarena samsarggaan ddhyaanenaanEesvwaraan gunaan.

Oh, the best of the Ladies, with this exercise of Praanaavyaama you should
be able to get rid of all the three types of mental disturbances like 
Aadhddhyaathmikam, Aadhidheiveekam and Aadhibhauthikam.  Also, with 
Praanaavyaama you should be able to avoid any sinful activities prompted 
by Raagam, Dhvesham, Kaamam and Kroddham as your mind would be 
meditatively concentrating on Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Besides, that would help you to liberate yourself from material
attachments as you are constantly engaged in transcendental thoughts of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

यदे� मोन� स्व% विवरज% य�ग
न सुसुमो�विCतेमो1 ।
क�ष्ठा�% भगवते� ध्य�य
त्स्वन�सु�ग्रा�वल�कन� ॥ १२॥

12

Yedhaa manah svam virajam yogena susamaahitham 



Kaashttam Bhagawatho ddhyaayeth svanaasaagraavalokanah.

When your mind and conscience is completely purified and peaceful with 
Praanaavyaama Yoga you should sit erect in a steady posture and look at 
the tip of the nose with both eyes [this is the technique to concentrate your 
mind] and think meditatively of the divine form of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and worship him.

प्रसुन्नंवदेन�म्भ�ज% पाद्मगभ�3रुणं
क्षणंमो1 ।
न�ल�त्पालदेलश्य�मो% शोङ्खचक्रगदे�धःरमो1 ॥ १३॥

13

Presannavadhanaambhojam padhmagerbhaarunekshanam
Neelothpaladhelasyaamam sankhachakragedhaaddharam.

लसुत्पाङ्कजदिकञ्जील्कपा�तेकHशो
यव�सुसुमो1 ।
श्री�वत्सुवक्षसु% भ्रा�जत्कHस्तेभ�मोक्तकन्धःरमो1 ॥ १४॥

14

Lesathpankajakinnjjath kapeethakauseyavaasasam
Sreevathsavakshasam bhraajath kausthubhaamukthakanddharam.

मो=वि@र
फकलय� पार�ते% वनमो�लय� ।
पार�ध्य3C�रवलयदिकर�टा�ङ्गदेन]पारमो1 ॥ १५॥

15

Maththadhvirephakalayaa pareetham vanamaalayaa
Paraardhddhyahaaravalayakireetaanggadhanoopuram.

क�ञ्च�गणं�ल्लसुच्छ्रो�विंणं हृदेय�म्भ�जविवष्टारमो1 ।
देशो3न�यतेमो% शो�न्ते% मोन�नयनवधः3नमो1 ॥ १६॥

16

Kaanjcheegunollasachcchromeem hridhayaambhojavishtaram



Dhersaneeyathamam saantham manonayanavardhddhanam.

अपा�च्यदेशो3न% शोश्वत्सुव3ल�कनमोस्क� तेमो1 ।
सुन्ते% वयविसु क, शो�र
 भ�त्य�नग्राCक�तेरमो1 ॥ १७॥

17

Apeechyadhersanam sasvathsarvvalokanamaskritham
Santham vayasi kaisore bhrithyaanugrehakaatharam.

कnते3न्यते�थ3यशोसु% पाण्यश्लो�कयशोस्करमो1 ।
ध्य�य
द्दो
व% सुमोग्रा�ङ्ग% य�वन्नं च्यवते
 मोन� ॥ १८॥

18

Keerththanyatheerthtthayesasam punyaslokayesaskaram
Ddhyaayedhdhevam samagraanggam yaavanna chyavathe manah.

Oh Dhevi, the face of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is
like a fully blossomed and very pretty lotus flower. The color of the eyes of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is like the interior of a 
very reddish lotus flower.  The divine body of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is very swarthy like the soft and beautiful petals 
of blue lotus flower.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
holding a beautiful Samkhu or Conch Shell, Chakra or Discus, Gedha or 
Mace or Club and Padmam or Pankajam or Lotus flower in each of his four 
hands.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is beautifully 
dressed in very lustrous yellowish silk clothing prettier than that of the 
filaments of yellow lotus flower.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is wearing the mark of “Sreevathsa” on his divine and broad 
and beautiful breast.  The most brilliant and glittering Kausthubha Gem is 
hanging from the neck of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan wears the
most divine garlands of wildflowers with sweet fragrance from which the 
intoxicated and half dozing black beetles fly around.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan wears many beautiful chains and necklaces 
of gold, diamond, pearl, gem, emerald, ruby, etc. Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan wears many glittering bangles and bracelets.  
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan wears golden armlets 



embossed with gems.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
wears anklets.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
superbly and proudly adorned with a golden crown embossed with 
emeralds, ruby, sapphire, diamond, pearl, gem, etc.  Oh, the most divine 
Dhevi, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is with many 
different types of adornments beyond the power of anybody’s imagination.  
The waistline of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
adorned with golden girdles.  Oh, where does Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan reside?  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan always resides in the heart and mind of his steadfast devotees.
The whole form of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
very enticing that it will steal away the eyes, hearts, minds and 
consciousness of anyone who gets the opportunity to see or view Him.  
The divine and blissful form of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is the prettiest and definitely the worthiest of seeing.  Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the most calm and serene 
expression.  All the entities of all the worlds of all the universes are always 
wishing and wanting to prostrate at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is always youthful.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is always willing to shower unlimited and bounded blessings 
on all his devotees.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
always very loving and affectionate with his devotees and ensures that their
name and fame stay eternally.  Oh Dhevi, my dear mother, you should 
concentrate your mind, heart and conscious on Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan whose form is with all the above attributes and 
features and then worship Him without having any deviation in your 
concentrated attention on that divine and blissful form of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

विस्थते% व्रजन्तेमो�सु�न% शोय�न% व� गC�शोयमो1 ।
प्र
क्षणं�य
विCते% ध्य�य
च्छुद्धभ�व
न च
तेसु� ॥ १९॥

19

Stthitham vrejanthamaaseenam sayaanam vaa guhaasayam
Prekshaneeyehitham ddhyaayechcchudhddhabhaavena chethasaa.



Oh, mother, when you stand or walk or sit or lie or rest in a cave or play or 
during any other occasion you can meditate upon the divine form of Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with pure and sanctified 
mind with full concentration.  [That means at any time we can meditate on 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.]  

तेविस्मोन1 लब्धःपादे% विच=% सुव�3वयवसु%विस्थतेमो1 ।
विवलक्ष्य,कत्र सु%यज्य�देङ्ग
 भगवते� मोविन� ॥ २०॥

20

Thasmim lebddhapadham chiththam sarvvaavayavasamstthitham
Vilekshyaikathra samyujyaadhangge Bhagawathe munih.

The Yogic Muni should concentrate his or her mind on the divine and 
eternal form of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan but 
initially he or she should not visualize the collective of all His limbs together
he should concentrate and fix his mind on each part of His body separately 
like the foot, the hand, the face, etc. at a time.
 

सुविञ्चन्तेय
द्भगवतेश्चरणं�रविवन्दे%
वज्रा�ङ्क शोध्वजसुर�रुCल�ञ्छुन�ढ्यमो1 ।

उ=ङ्गरक्तविवलसुन्नंखचक्रव�ल-
ज्य�त्स्ना�विभर�CतेमोCद्धः�देय�न्धःक�रमो1 ॥ २१॥

21

Sanjchinthayedh Bhagawathascharanaaravindham
Vajraangkusadhddvajasaroruhalaanjchanaaddyam

Uththunggarekthavilasannakhachakravaala-
Jyothsanaabhiraahathamahadhddhridhayaanddhakaaram.

Oh, my dear mother, the Yogic devotee should first concentrate his mind 
meditatively on the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  How divine is the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan?  The lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan are adorned with beautiful marks of Vajra or 
Thunderbolt, Ankusa or Goad or Hook, Ddhvaja or Flag or Banner and 
Saroja or Lotus Flower.  They are also divinely and blissfully beautiful with 



projected nails in the color and effulgence of ruby and the divine light 
reflecting from the nails would put the orb of shining moon into shame.  Oh,
my dear mother, you should first meditatively fix your mind and worship the 
divine lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as 
described above.

यच्छुHचविन�सु�तेसुरिरत्प्रवर�देक
 न
ते�थ{न मो]र्ध्न्यय3विधःक� ते
न विशोव� विशोव�ऽभ]ते1 ।

ध्य�तेमो3न�शोमोलशो,लविनसु�ष्टावज्रा%
ध्य�य
विच्चर% भगवतेश्चरणं�रविवन्देमो1 ॥ २२॥

22

Yechcchaupanihsrithasarith prevarodhakena
Theerthtthena moorddhnyaddhikrithena SivasSivoabhooth

Ddhyaathurmmanassamalasailanisrishtavajram
Ddhyaayechchiram Bhagawathascharanaaravindham.

Hey Dhevi, the divine and blessed Lord Sri Mahaadheva or Parama Siva 
became more blessed by holding the holy waters of the Swargga Nadhi or 
Ganga in his head and considers that he is fully sanctified and gratified as 
he has not wasted even a drop of the sanctifying water which has washed 
the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The 
source of the water of Ganga is the same water which washed the feet of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  [This story will be 
narrated in the incarnation of Vaamana.]  The divine water which has 
washed the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan
is the best weapon to destroy and eliminate all the sins of the universe just 
like how the Vajra or the Thunderbolt eliminated all the mountains.  [This 
story would also be narrated later in the elimination of all the mountains by 
Dhevendhra with his Vajra.]  Oh Dhevi, you should meditatively fix your 
mind on those lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and worship in order for you to get rid of all sins and for 
elimination of all evils and for peace and prosperity of the universe.

ज�न@य% जलजल�चनय� जनन्य�
लक्ष्म्य�विखलस्य सुरवविन्देतेय� विवधः�ते� ।

ऊव~र्जिनधः�य करपाल्लवर�विचष� यते1



सु%ल�विलते% हृदिदे विवभ�रभवस्य क य�3ते1 ॥ २३॥
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Jaanudhvayam jelajalochanayaa jenanyaa
Lakshmyaakhilasya suravandhithayaa Viddhaathuh

Oorvvornniddhaaya karapallavarochishaa yeth
Samlaalitham hridhi vibhorabhavasya kuryaath.

Oh Dhevi, the Yogi must concentrate and fix his or her mind on Goddess 
Sri Maha Lakshmi who is the embodiment of wealth and fortune and who is
always being worshiped by the Dhevaas of Heaven and who is the mother 
of Brahma Dheva who is the creator of this universe and who is the most 
worship-able and being worshiped by Vedhic Manthraas.  The Goddess Sri
Maha Lakshmi is the embodiment of beauty with long and pretty eyes like 
those of lotus flower petals.  Why must you always worship that Goddess 
Sri Maha Lakshmi?  Because Goddess Sri Maha Lakshmi is always at the 
service of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan by 
massaging, with her soft and smooth hands, his lotus feet and thighs by 
keeping them so divinely and carefully on her laps and enjoying the blissful 
happiness.  Goddess Sri Maha Lakshmi is finding it hard to get time to 
bless her votaries as she is worried of interruption on her service to her 
consort Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the most
Transcendental Supreme Primary Personality.

ऊरू सुपाणं3भजय�रविधःशो�भमो�न�-
व�ज�विनधः� अतेविसुक�क सुमो�वभ�सुH ।
व्या�लविम्बी पा�तेवरव�सुविसु वते3मो�न-

क�ञ्च�कल�पापारिररविम्भविनतेम्बीविबीम्बीमो1 ॥ २४॥
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Ooru suparnnabhujayoraddhisobhamaanaa-
VOjoniddhee athasikaakusumaavabhaasau

Vyaalambipeethavaravaasasi varththamaana-
Kaanjcheekalaapaparirembhinithambabimbam.



Then the Yogi must concentrate and fix his or her mind and conscience on 
the divine thighs of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
meditative worship. The divine thighs of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan are the embodiment of eternal energy, power and 
strength.  The thighs of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
are very pretty in whitish blue color and are divinely graceful always but 
especially majestic when it is resting on the shoulders of Garuda 
Bhagawan who is the enemy of snakes.  Thereafter the Yogi must fix his 
mind and conscience on the divine rounded hip of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan which is very graciously and divinely adorned 
with the golden girdles embossed with pearls and gems and bells over the 
yellowish silk dress and worship meditatively.  

न�विभह्रदे% भवनक�शोगC�देरस्थ%
यत्र�त्मोय�विनविधःषणं�विखलल�कपाद्ममो1 ।

व्या]ढं% Cरिरण्मोविणंव�षस्तेनय�रमोष्य
ध्य�य
द्द्वय% विवशोदेC�रमोय]खगHरमो1 ॥ २५॥
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Naabhihredham bhuvanakosaguhodharasttham
Yethraathmayoniniddhishanaakhilalokapadhmam

Vyooddam harinmanivrishasthanayoramushya
Ddhyaayedhdhvayam visadhahaaramayookhagauram.

Then the Yogi should meditate and worship the navel of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan located on the divine abdomen 
which is holding all the three worlds of this universe within its cosmic cave. 
The navel of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the 
origin of the lotus flower from which Brahma Dheva who is the creator of 
the universe was manifested as self-born or Swayambhoo.  The navel of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the embodiment of 
grace, divine beauty and sanctity.  Then the Yogi should concentrate and 
fix his mind and conscience on both of the beautiful nipples of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan on his broad breast.  The breast
of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is very splendorous 
and enchanting, and onlookers would definitely be confused to determine 
whether the Kausthubha Gem worn by Him has got the brilliance from his 



breast. The Yogi should constantly meditate and worship on both the 
nipples of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

वक्ष�ऽविधःव�सुमो�षभस्य मोC�विवभ]ते
�
पा%सु�% मोन�नयनविनव�3वितेमो�देधः�नमो1 ।
कण्ठ%  च कHस्तेभमोणं
रविधःभ]षणं�थG

क य�3न्मोनस्यविखलल�कनमोस्क� तेस्य ॥ २६॥
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Vakshoaddhivaasamrishabhasya mahaavibhootheh
Pumsaam manonayananirvrithimaadhaddhaanam

Kanttam cha kausthubhamaneraddhibhooshanaarthttham
Kuryaanmanasyakhilalokanamaskrithasya.

Then the Yogi should concentrate and fix his mind and conscience on the 
chest of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and meditative 
worship.  It is on the chest of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan or Lord Sreenivaasa meaning where the goddess of wealth, 
fortune, prosperity and auspiciousness who is Goddess Sri Maha Lakshmi 
permanently dwells upon. And the divine chest of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the provider of divine and blissful happiness 
and joy to the eyes of his steadfast devotees.  Then the Yogi should 
concentrate and fix his mind and conscience on the neck of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan which is beautifully and divinely 
adorned by many beautiful adornments but very significantly adorned with 
the most brilliant Kausthubha Gem which is always being worshiped by the 
whole universe and meditative worship.  

बी�हूं%श्च मोन्देरविगर
� पारिरवते3न
न
विनर्जिणंक्तबी�हुवलय�नविधःल�कपा�ल�न1 ।

सुविञ्चन्तेय
द्दोशोशोते�रमोसुह्यते
ज�
शोङ्ख% च तेत्करसुर�रुCर�जC%सुमो1 ॥ २७॥
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Baahumscha mandharagireh parivarththanena
Nirnnikthabahuvalayaanaddhilokapaalaan



Sanjchinthayedhdhessathaaramasahyathejah
Samkham cha thathkarasaroruharaajahamsam.

Then the Yogi should concentrate and fix his mind and conscience on the 
divine four arms of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
which is the shelter and provider of strength and power for their functional 
capabilities to the various gods or the presiding deities of Material Natures. 
The arms of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is well 
adorned in one hand with the divine Chakra or Discus with thousands of 
brilliant and splendorous sharp edges and in another the beautiful Samkha 
or Sankh or Conch Shell looking like a royal golden swan is stuck there.

कHमो�देक� भगवते� देवियते�% स्मोर
ते
दिदेग्धः�मोर�वितेभटाशो�विणंतेकदे3मो
न ।
मो�ल�% मोधःव्रतेवरूथविगर�पाघुष्टा�%

च,त्यस्य तेत्त्वमोमोल% मोविणंमोस्य कण्ठ
  ॥ २८॥
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Kaumodhakeem Bhagawatho dheyithaam smaretha
Dhigdhaamaraathibhatasonithakardhdhamena

Maalaam maddhuvrathavarootthagiropaghushtaam
Chaithyasya thaththvamamalam manimasya kantte.

Oh Dhevi, the Yogi should then concentrate and fix his mind and 
conscience in the club called Kaumodhaki of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and meditate and worship.  Kaumodhaki is the 
signatory weapon of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan uses Kaumodhaki to 
smash down and eliminate evil and demonic forces and would be smeared 
and polluted with their blood stains.  And then the Yogi should concentrate 
and fix his mind and conscience on the divine garlands and necklaces and 
the gems and pendants (Kausthubham which is said to be the basic 
principles of Jeeva) and lockets adorning the neck of Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Hey Dhevi, the most divine neck of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan represents the subtle form of life
energy of the universe.

भ�त्य�नकविम्पातेविधःय
C ग�C�तेमो]ते{�



सुविञ्चन्तेय
द्भगवते� वदेन�रविवन्देमो1 ।
यवि@स्फ रन्मोकरक ण्डलवविल्गते
न

विवद्यो�वितेते�मोलकपा�लमोदे�रन�सुमो1 ॥ २९॥
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Bhrithyaanukampithaddhiyeha griheethamoorththe-
SSanjchinthayedh Bhagawatho vadhanaaravindham

Yedhvispuhuranmakarakundalavalgithena
Vidhyothithaamalakapolamudhaaranaasam.

यच्छ्रो�विनक
 तेमोविलविभ� पारिरसु
व्यामो�न%
भ]त्य� स्वय� क रिटालक न्तेलव�न्देजष्टामो1 ।

मो�न@य�श्रीयमोविधःविक्षपादेब्जन
त्र%
ध्य�य
न्मोन�मोयमोतेविन्Kते उल्लसुद्भ्रा ॥ ३०॥
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Yechcchreenikethamalibhih parisevyamaanam 
Bhoothyaa svayaa kutilakundhalavrindhajushtam
Meenadhvayaasrayamaddhikshipadhabjanethram

Ddhyaayenmanomayamathandhritha ullasadhbhroo.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is most compassionate 
and merciful to all his associates and devotees.  In order to bless and 
Benedict and protect the associates and devotees Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would assume innumerable forms at appropriate 
times and wander in the universe.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is brilliantly adorned with shining ear studs of emeralds and 
pearls and gems on his ears.  The Yogi should concentrate and fix his mind
and conscience on such pretty ears of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan and meditative worship.  Then the Yogi should 
concentrate and fix his mind and conscience on the charming long and 
projected nose of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
meditative worship. Then the Yogi should concentrate and fix his mind and 
conscience on the enticing cheeks brilliantly shining with the reflections 
from the ear studs of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
and meditative worship.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is the embodiment of charm and beauty.  The forehead of Lord



Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is self-lustrous and prettiest 
with an abundance of curly hair moving like waves.  Then the Yogi should 
concentrate and fix his mind and conscience on the forehead and then on 
the beautiful curly locks of hair of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and meditative worship.  The eyes of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan are very dynamic and long like petals of lotus 
flower and pretty and divinely and desirously romantic and more enticing 
with the beautifully curved eyebrows.  Then the Yogi should concentrate 
and fix his mind and conscience on the pretty long eyes and eyebrows of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and meditative worship.
And the face of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with the
combination of all the above is most enchanting and enticing.  Then the 
Yogi should concentrate and fix his mind and conscience on the whole face
of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and meditative 
worship with due respect and steadfast devotion.

तेस्य�वल�कमोविधःक%  क� पाय�वितेघु�र-
ते�पात्रय�पाशोमोन�य विनसु�ष्टामोक्ष्णं�� ।
विस्नाग्द्धविस्मोते�नगविणंते% विवपालप्रसु�दे%

ध्य�य
विच्चर% विवपालभ�वनय� गC�य�मो1 ॥ ३१॥
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Thasyaavalokamaddhikam kripayaathighora-
Thaapathreyopasamanaaya nisrishtamakshenoh
Snigdhasmithaanugunitham vipulapresaadham

Ddhyaayechchiram vipulabhaavanayaa guhaayaam.

Then the Yogi should concentrate and fix his mind and conscience on the 
compassionate and merciful glances of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan and should be affectionately and lovingly remembered 
again and again and contemplated fully and devotionally and meditative 
worship.  Oh, Dhevi those compassionate glances of Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the divine consort of Indhira Dhevi are 
capable to uproot and burn and eliminate the Thaapathreyaas of his 
devotees.

C�सु% Cर
रवनते�विखलल�कते�व्र-
शो�क�श्रीसु�गरविवशो�षणंमोत्यदे�रमो1 ।



सुम्मो�Cन�य रविचते% विनजमो�यय�स्य
भ्रा]मोण्डल% मोविनक� ते
 मोकरध्वजस्य ॥ ३२॥
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Haasam Hareravanathaakhilalokatheevra-
Sokaasrusaagaravisoshanamathyudhaaram
Sammohanaaya rechitham nijamaayayaasya

Bhroo mandalam munikrithe makaraddhvajasya.

Then the Yogi should concentrate and fix his mind and conscience on the 
charming and enticing smile of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, which is capable to dry out entire deep ocean of tears of 
material distresses of his devotees as well as which is the direct provider of
all the Purushaarthtthaas, and which is the fulfiller of all the wishes of his 
devotees and meditative worship.

ध्य�न�यन% प्रCविसुते% बीहुल�धःर�ष्ठा-
भ�सु�रुणं�वियतेतेनवि@जक न्देपाविङ्क्त ।
ध्य�य
त्स्वदे
Cक Cर
ऽवविसुतेस्य विवष्णं��

भक्त्य�ऽऽK3य�र्जिपातेमोन� न पा�थविग्देदे�क्ष
ते1 ॥ ३३॥
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Ddhyaanaayanam prehasitham behulaaddharoshtta-
Bhaasaarunaayithathanudhvijakandhapangkthi

Ddhyaayeth svadhehakuhareavasithasya Vishno-
RBhakthyaaaardhrayaarppithamanaa na pritthak dhidhriksheth.

The upper and lower lips of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan are reddish in color and most enchanting.  When Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan laughs affectionately to provide 
a blissful view to his devotees the upper and lower lips would be slightly 
opened and devotees can see most splendorous rows of evenly arranged 
small teeth like jasmine buds. That sight is most blissful and divine and 
very captivating for his steadfast devotees and is definitely the most 
worship-able form.  The Yogi should concentrate and fix his mind and 
conscience on that most blissful and divine form of Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is consort of Maa Jaani or Goddess Sri 



Maha Lakshmy Bhagawathi with captivating laugh, evenly arranged rows of
teeth and slightly opened upper and lower reddish lips and deeply and 
meditative worship upon that divine form.

एव% CरH भगवविते प्रवितेलब्धःभ�व�
भक्त्य� Kवद्धः�देय उत्पालक� प्रमो�दे�ते1 ।

औत्कण्ठ्यबी�ष्पाकलय� मोहुरद्यो3मो�न-
स्तेच्च�विपा विच=बीविडशो% शोनक, र्जिवयङ्क्त
  ॥ ३४॥
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Evam Harau Bhagawathy prethilebddhabhaavao
Bhakthyaa dhrevadhddhrithayaa uthpulakah premodhaath

Authkanddyabaashpakalayaa muhurardhdhyamaana-
SThachchaapi chiththabedisam sanakairviyungkthe.

Oh Dhevi, my dear mother Dhevahoothi, thus gradually and steadily 
bringing up part by part the whole of the Supreme Most Divine Form of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan into the concentrated 
mind and conscience the Yogi would be able to establish undaunted, stable
and steadfast devotion on Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  At that stage the Yogi would blossom with horripilation
of divine and blissful happiness with the blessing of Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The Yogi would be filled with tears of divine 
and blissful joy.  And those tears would wash away and eliminate all the 
material distresses and miseries affecting the mind and conscience of such
Yogi and thus would fully be liberated from all material life and attain the 
ultimate transcendental divinity.

मोक्त�श्रीय% यर्जिC विनर्जिवषय% विवरक्त%
विनव�3णंमो�च्छुविते मोन� सुCसु� यथ�र्जिच� ।

आत्मो�नमोत्र पारुष�ऽव्यावधः�नमो
क-
मोन्व�क्षते
 प्रवितेविनव�=गणंप्रव�C� ॥ ३५॥
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Mukthaasrayam yerhi nirvvishayam viraktham 
Nirvvaanamrichcchathi manassahasaa yetthaarchchih



Aathmaanamathra purushoavyavaddhaanameka-
MAnveeekshathe prethinivriththagunaprevaahah.

When the mind and conscience is thus fully liberated from material 
contaminations and detached from all the interest in material life you should
be able to see your life or soul without any attachment to material natures.  
At that time, you would see life or soul like the flame of a lamp.  [This is a 
very complex statement and very difficult to digest.  The flame is compared 
with the Soul and the lamp to the Material Body.  The lamp is useless and 
does not serve any purpose without flame.  Similarly, the Material Body is 
useless and cannot function or fulfill the purpose without soul.]  And that 
Soul can be seen as Paramaathma or Ultimate Brahma of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan or such a Yogi has no difference
between himself and Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
And this stage is called Self-Realization or Soul-Realization.

सु�ऽप्य
तेय� चरमोय� मोनसु� विनव�त्त्य�
तेविस्मोन्मोविCम्न्यवविसुते� सुखदे�खबी�ह्य
 ।

C
तेत्वमोप्यसुविते कते3रिर दे�खय�य3ते1
स्व�त्मोन1 विवधः= उपालब्धःपार�त्मोक�ष्ठा� ॥ ३६॥
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Soapyethayaa charamayaa manaso nivriththyaa
Thasmin mahimnyavasithah sukhadhuhkhabaahye
Hethuthvamapyasathi karththari dhuhkhayoryath

Svaathman viddhaththa upalebddhaparamaathmakaashttah.

At that transcendental stage of Self-Realization, the mind and conscience 
of the Yogi would be detached from all material actions and feelings like 
comfort, happiness, pleasure, sorrow, misery, pain, etc.  And such feelings 
would not have any impact on the Yogi as his mind and conscience are 
immaterial to them because of his realization and recognition that the 
cause of material reactions like pain and pleasure and other such dualities 
are not because of the Soul but only because of the materially corrupted 
false ego of mind and conscience inseparably intermingled with material 
nature.

दे
C% च ते% न चरमो� विस्थतेमोवित्थते% व�



विसुद्ध� विवपाश्यविते यते�ऽध्यगमोत्स्वरूपामो1 ।
दे,व�देपा
तेमोथ दे,ववशो�देपा
ते%

व�सु� यथ� पारिरक� ते% मोदिदेर�मोदे�न्धः� ॥ ३७॥
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Dheham cha tham na charamah stthithamuthtthitham vaa
Sidhddho vipasyathi yethoaddhyagemath svaroopam

Dhaiwaadhupethamutha Dhaiwavasaadhapetham 
Vaaso yetthaa parikritham madhiraamadhaanddah.

A Yogi who is able to recognize and perceive the difference between 
material body of material nature and the “Real Life” or Soul or Self is called 
a Self-Realized person or a Sidhddha or the “One Who is Attained”.  And a 
Sidhddha does not have another birth.  Because he does not have another 
birth he has to carry or bear this material body until all his material 
obligations are met with.  [This means he has to suffer or enjoy the results 
of all his material actions not only of this birth but also of all the previous 
births.]  But this bearing of the material body by the Self-Realized Soul is 
just like the clothes worn by a fully intoxicated drunkard without having any 
knowledge of what he is wearing.  [This comparison may look somewhat 
odd and negative as the Self-Realized Soul is compared to drunkard and 
material body to clothes.  But the point is the Self-Realized Soul is fully 
detached and hence immaterial to the Material Body it is carrying just like 
to a senseless drunkard it is immaterial what he is wearing.  He may not 
even know whether he is wearing something or not.]

दे
C�ऽविपा दे,ववशोग� खल कमो3 य�वते1
स्व�रम्भक%  प्रवितेसुमो�क्षते एव सु�सु� ।

ते% सु प्रपाञ्चमोविधःरूढंसुमो�विधःय�ग�
स्व�प्नं% पानन3 भजते
 प्रवितेबीद्धवस्ते� ॥ ३८॥
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Dhehoapi Dhaivavasagah khalu karmma yaavath
Svaarambhakam prethisameeksha eva saasuh

Tham saprepanjchamaddhirooddasamaaddhiyogah
Svaapnam punarnna bhajathe prethibudhddhavasthuh.



Naturally there could be a question in our mind that as the Self-Realized 
Soul is fully liberated from the material body and material activities why 
does it still possess or carry that material body?  The reason for that or the 
answer to the question is that it is destined to owe up the impact or result of
all the material activities and hence the material body has to stay alive until 
all material obligations are met with.  Therefore, the sustenance of the 
material body is mandated until they are completed.  This could be very 
confusing to understand.  But just think after Self-Realization the 
relationship between the Soul and Material Body is like a dream.  That 
means the relationship is not real as whatever we see in dream is not real 
in the awakened stage.  The Self-Realized Soul is in full Samaadhdhi and 
in blissful supreme ecstasy with steadfast devotion to Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And that Self-Realized Soul does not worry 
or bother about the material body and the material activities of the body 
would have no impact whatsoever to the Self-Realized Soul.

यथ� पात्र�च्च विव=�च्च पा�थङ्मत्य3� प्रते�यते
 ।
अप्य�त्मोत्व
न�विभमोते�द्दो
C�दे
� पारुषस्तेथ� ॥ ३९॥
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Yetthaa puthraachcha viththaachcha pritthangmarththyah pretheeyateh
Apyaathmathvenaabhimathaadhdhehaadheh purushasthatthaa.

Oh, my dear mother, the one who is able to recognize that the material 
attachments like “he is my son”, “that is my wealth”, “I own all these 
properties”, etc. has no relevance or no attachment with the “real one” or 
the “real him” which is the soul.  The self-realized would be able to accept 
the fact the material body and the soul are different, and the soul is 
completely independent of the material body.  He is called a Yogi.  And that
Yogi will not be proud of the material body or any of the material 
possessions and would be purely egoless.

यथ�ल्मोक�वि@स्फ विलङ्ग�द्धः]मो�@�विपा स्वसुम्भव�ते1 ।
अप्य�त्मोत्व
न�विभमोते�द्योथ�विa� पा�थगल्मोक�ते1 ॥ ४०॥
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Yettholmukaadhvisphulinggaadhddhoomaadhvaapi svasambhavaath
Apyaathmathvenaaabhimathadhyetthaagnih prithagulmukaath.

Oh Dhevi, it is just like the flame of the blazing fire is different from the 
sparks, the smoke and the fire-wood which are all apparent and looking like
intimately connected and born from the same firewood the life energy or 
the soul is totally different from and independent of the material body which
the soul seems to be a proud possessor.  [We should have a clear 
understanding that the flame, spark, smoke and wood are all separate and 
independent.]

भ]ते
विन्Kय�न्ते�करणं�त्प्रधः�न�ज्जी�वसु%वि�ते�ते1 ।
आत्मो� तेथ� पा�थग1 Kष्टा� भगव�न1 ब्रह्मसु%वि�ते� ॥ ४१॥
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Bhoothendhriyaanthahkaranaath preddhaanaajjeevasamjnjithaath
Aathmaa thatthaa pritthag dhreshtaa Bhagawaan Brahmasamjnjithah

Oh Dhevi, please understand that Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who is the ultimate and pure ParamBrahma who is the 
embodiment of pure and divine transcendental knowledge is different from 
the Jeeva or Soul of the living entities which is corrupted with the 
interaction of material senses of the material bodies.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the ultimate ParamBrahma is the seer,
but the Jeeva or the Soul of the living entities is the "seen".

सुव3भ]ते
ष च�त्मो�न% सुव3भ]ते�विन च�त्मोविन ।
ईक्ष
ते�नन्यभ�व
न भ]ते
विष्वव तेदे�त्मोते�मो1 ॥ ४२॥
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Sarvabhootheshu chaathmaanam sarvabhoothaani chaathmani
Eekshethaananyabhaavena bhootheshviva thadhaathmathaam.

Please try to see [and you must be able to see] that the Soul in each and 
every manifestation of the universe and also you must be able to see all the
manifestations of the universe are of the same Soul.  [That is the ultimate 
knowledge and that is Self-Realization or Soul-Realization.]



स्वय�विनष यथ� ज्य�वितेर
क%  न�न� प्रते�यते
 ।
य�न�न�% गणंव,षम्य�=थ�ऽऽत्मो� प्रक� तेH विस्थते� ॥ ४३॥
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Svayonishu yetthaa jyothirekam naanaa pretheeyathe
Yoneenaam gunavaishamyaath thatthaaaathmaa prekrithau stthithah

It is just like the fire appears to be in different forms due to the conditions of
difference in the firewood or other fire materials or fuel the Pure Soul also 
appears to be different due to the different modes and conditions of 
material nature in the manifestations of different species and entities of the 
universe.  [As the “fire” is one and only one and the same always the “Soul”
is also one and only one.]

तेस्मो�दिदेमो�% स्व�% प्रक� विंते दे,व� सुदेसुदे�वित्मोक�मो1 ।
देर्जिवभ�व्या�% पार�भ�व्या स्वरूपा
णं�ववितेष्ठाते
 ॥ ४४॥
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Thasmaadhimaam svaam prekrithim Daiveem sadhasadhaathmikaam
Dhurvibhaavyaam paraabhaavya svaroopenaavathishttathe.

Thus, the Yogi with the help of material detachment and steadfast and 
meditative devotion to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
and with attainment of transcendental knowledge and Self-Realization or 
Soul-Realization would be able to conquer the insurmountable Maaya or 
Illusion under which this universe is manifested with material natures.  This 
Maaya or Illusion is the cause and effect of desire in us to be born in the 
material body as Dheva or gods, Manushya or Human or in any other 
species.  But a true Yogi was able to conquer this Maaya and he would 
attain the unimaginable eternal bliss of Brahma Jnjaana or the pure 
Transcendental Knowledge that anything and everything he sees, or he 
can think of is nothing other than Para Brahmam and that is what is the 
ultimate Self-Realization or Soul-Realization or Aathma 
Saakshaathkaaram.

इविते श्री�मोद्भ�गवते
 मोC�पार�णं
 पा�रमोC%स्य�% सु%विCते�य�%



ते�ते�यस्कन्धः
 क�विपाल
य
 सु�धःन�नष्ठा�न% न�मो�ष्टा�विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २८॥
 

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam 

Thritheeyaskanddhe Kaapileyopaakhyaane Saaddhnaanushttaanam
[Vaishnava Yoga Niroopanam] Naama Ashtavimsathithamoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Twenty Eighth Chapter named as the Kapila’s Story
and Execution Methods of Saaddhana Yoga [Review and Interpretational

Advices about Process and Procedures of Vaishnava Yoga] of Third Canto
of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known

as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


